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THE BOESHILL WALK 
Pettigo, Co. Donegal.

THE BOESHILL WALK
This is a lovely walk along quiet country roads with
views over forest and farmland until joining with a
section of the Ancient Way, with which it shares
panoramic views over Lough Erne an its surrounds. 

Walk Directions: 
A-B Leaving the car park the route crosses the
wooden footbridge turning right onto the former
railway line.  After ca. 700m the track joins a
country road.  Turning right here climb the hill to
meet the Donegal Road.  Turning left continue for
ca. 350m and veer left onto a lane ending at a
T–junction 

B-C Turning right the walk crosses the Donegal
Road and continues for ca. 2Km at the T-junction
turn left.  The route starts to climb revealing scenic
views over Carrickrory and Lough Aghafoy on left.
Take the next turn on your right continue forward
when you will see a breath-taking view of Lough
Erne on your right, continue on around the winding
road admiring the low valley on your right with
Lough Erne in the distance.  

C-D  The route continues to climb passing Farm
sheds on your right you will find more beautiful
views.  Continue around the country lane for ca. ..,
passing a quaint cottage on your left, continue on
admiring the views passing and old time cottage on
your right.

D-A Turning left the route follows the Cycling
route R233 for ca.  ?m before turning right onto the
Lough Derg road back through Pettigo Village to
the Termon Centre.

11km
Moderate
Looped Walk
Scenic Views

Start/Finish Point Termon Centre  Car Park

Services Pettigo Village / Termon Centre

Distance / Time 11 Km

Ascent 110 m

Difficulty Moderate

Terrain Quiet Country Roads

To Suit Moderate levels of fitness

Start/Finish Point Termon Centre Car Park

Minimum Gear Trekking Shoes, raingear and fluid

Theme Looped Walk and Scenic Views
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